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Abstract：In this work，the doping effects of Ti on the structural，linear optical properties and nonlinear absorp⁃
tion of Sb2Te3 thin films were systematically studied. A magnetron sputtering system and an annealing furnace are
employed to prepare the crystalline Sb2Te3 samples with different doping concentrations of Ti. The X-ray photo⁃
electron spectroscopy analysis confirmed that the Ti element exists in the Sb2Te3 films is in the form of TiTe2，in
which the chemical state of Ti4+ arises. For linear optical properties，the results indicate that the Ti dopant can im⁃
prove the transmittance of the Sb2Te3 films，when a wide working wavelength is used in the nonlinear devices.
The optical band gap decreases from 1. 32 eV to 1. 25 eV for the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 films，which is dependent on the
reduction of carriers according to the Burstein-Moss theory. An open-aperture Z-scan system is set up to deter⁃
mine the nonlinear saturated absorption of the film samples，which is excited by an 800 nm femtosecond laser at a
power of 132 GW/cm2. Moreover，the adjustable behavior caused by Ti doping could be attributed to the competi⁃
tion between the decrease in the optical band gap and the inhibition of the crystallization. Additionally，it is inter⁃
esting to find that the Ti doping improves the laser damage threshold of the Sb2Te3 thin films from 188. 6 to 265. 5
GW/cm2. In general，the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 thin films have wide-ranging application possibilities for the field of
nonlinear optical devices.
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Ti掺杂对Sb2Te3薄膜的结构及光学性质的调控
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摘要：对 Sb2Te3薄膜的结构、线性光学及非线性吸收性质的Ti掺杂影响进行了系统性探究。利用磁控溅射和

高温退火手段制备了不同Ti掺杂浓度的晶态Sb2Te3薄膜。X射线光电子能谱分析显示Sb2Te3薄膜中的Ti元素

以Ti4+化学态以TiTe2的形式存在。线性光学性质结果表明，在保持非线性器件中宽工作波长特性的同时，Ti
掺杂可以提高 Sb2Te3薄膜的透射率，并降低光学带隙从 1.32 eV至 1.25 eV，根据Burstein-Moss理论，这取决于
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载流子的减少。利用自主搭建的开孔Z扫描系统，测试了薄膜样品在 132 GW/cm2强度下 800 nm飞秒激光激

发的非线性吸收性质，结果显示的 Ti掺杂引起的饱和吸收可调谐行为可归因于光学带隙减小与晶化抑制的

竞争效应。此外，Ti掺杂将 Sb2Te3薄膜的激光损伤阈值从 188.6 GW/cm2提高到了 265.5 GW/cm2。总而言之，Ti
掺杂Sb2Te3薄膜在非线性光学器件领域具有广泛的应用前景。
关 键 词：钛掺杂；碲化锑薄膜；光学带隙；饱和吸收；开孔Z扫描
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Introduction
Chalcogenide thin films，due to their excellent opti⁃cal and electrical properties，are widely used in thefields of phase change random-access memory（PRAM），solar cells，nonlinear optical absorption（NOA）devicesand so on ［1-3］. In particular，these types of materials，which have become a hot topic recently owing to theirlarge nonlinear absorption coefficient，are regarded as ef⁃ficient nonlinear materials with high potential for areassuch as mode-locking and optical limiting ［4］. Amongthem， the transition metal chalcogenides includingMoS2，MoSe2 and MoTe2 have been found to have the sat⁃urated absorption effect in recent years ［5］. Others，suchas CdTe，ZnS and ZnSe，exhibit the inverse saturable ab⁃sorption effect，that is，the two-photon absorption effectof the light attenuation caused by the simultaneous ab⁃sorption of two photons by the material ［6］. To betteradapt them to the practical application，a few methodshave been researched in the past few years to regulatetheir NOA properties，which include employing a phase-change［7］，modifying the film thickness［8］，photodarken⁃ing ［9］ and designing a multilayer structure ［10］ etc.Among them，doping with Ti is an effective method. Forexample，Ti is found to have significant effects when reg⁃ulating the structural and optical properties of the chalco⁃genide thin film，particularly in the fields of phase memo⁃ry and lasers［11-12］.As a member of the binary chalcogenides，Sb2Te3 isa p-type semiconductor that contains a narrow directband［13］. Considerable efforts have been devoted to its re⁃sistance-switching behaviors ［14］，phase change［15］，ther⁃moelectric［16］and excellent optical properties［17］. In par⁃ticular，the widespread application of graphene with non⁃linear saturable absorption characteristics ［18］，Bi2Te3，Bi2Se3 and Sb2Te3 with topological insulating properties［19］in chalcogenide compounds exhibit their nonlinear satu⁃rated absorptions ［20-22］，which have promise as a kind ofpotential materials in nonlinear modulator devices for anultrafast laser. There are also many doping studies onSb2Te3，although most of them focus on the effects on itscrystalline，electrical and thermal conductivity ［23-24］. Im⁃portantly，in the study of the thermoelectric properties ofTi-doped Sb2Te3 samples，interesting phenomenon relat⁃ing to a decrease in the carrier concentration wasfound［25］. There is no such effects arise in other dopantssuch as Cr［26］. According to the Moss-Burstein theorem，the optical band gap is directly related to the carrier con⁃centration ［27］. By regulating of Ti doping concentration，it should also have a large impact on the regulation ofnonlinear absorption，due to its effect on the optical band

gap of thin film samples.Based on the factors provided above，titanium asthe dopant is chosen. Through analysis of the experimen⁃tal data，and a theoretical discussion，we concentrate onthe regulation effects of the Ti dopant in relation to opti⁃cal properties of the Sb2Te3 thin films. Furthermore，themouldability of transmittance，optical band gap and non⁃linear absorption coefficient of the film samples by Tidopants is thoroughly analyzed. It is shown that the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 films hold great promise for nonlinear opti⁃cal applications.
1 Experiments
1. 1 Sample preparationThe magnetron sputtering system（EBAS，Infovion，South Korea） is used to prepare film samples in thestudy. Ti-doped Sb2Te3 thin films were deposited onfused quartz substrates and Si（100）by radio-frequency
（RF）co-sputtering mode using Sb2Te3 and Ti targets witha purity of 99. 99%. Each substrate is treated respective⁃ly with alcohol，acetone，and deionized water in an ultra⁃sonic cleaning equipment，then blown-dried using nitro⁃gen. The working pressure was controlled at 2 mTorr andthe chamber temperature was at room temperature. Thesputtering power of the Sb2Te3 target magnetron was set to80W constant，and sputtering time of all samples wasfixed at 125 s. In order to prepare Ti-doped Sb2Te3 sam⁃ples at different concentrations，the sputtering powers ofTi target magnetron were set up to 0 W，30 W，40 W and50 W respectively，shown in Table 1. After depositions，to obtain crystalline Ti-doped Sb2Te3 films，a set of sam⁃ples was annealed at 573 K for 30 min in a flowing nitro⁃gen atmosphere. Based on preliminary experiments andprevious experimental experiences，it can be ensuredthat the film samples have had sufficient time to crystal⁃lize at the setup temperature.

1. 2 Characterization methods
For the overall morphology and thickness of the sam⁃

ples，the scanning electron microscopy（SEM）（Sigma

Table 1 The sputtering power and time of Ti-doped
Sb2Te3 thin films

表1 Ti掺杂Sb2Te3薄膜的溅射功率及时间
Sample Number

S1
S2
S3
S4

Sb2Te3 Power /W
80
80
80
80

Ti Power /W
0
30
40
50

Sputtering Time/s
125
125
125
125
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300，Zeiss，Germany）mapping scan are employed andthe resolution is 1. 0 nm @ 15 kV. Further，energy dis⁃persive X-ray spectroscopy（EDS）（Smartedx，Zeiss，Germany） elemental analysis is performed to establishthe element composition of the samples，in with particu⁃lar attention to the Ti doping content.For the material itself，the crystal structure of thesamples is carried out by X-ray di ff raction（XRD）
（Bruker D8 ADVANCE，Karlsruhe，Germany）with theCu-Kα（1. 540 56 Å）radiation. The 2θ angle is in therange of 10° ∼ 60° with a step of 0. 02° . The valencestates of its constituent elements are measured by X-rayphotoelectron spectroscopy（XPS）（K-Alpha，ThermoScientific，USA）.For linear optical properties，the transmission spec⁃troscopic characteristics are determined by spectropho⁃tometer（UV– VIS– NIR，Shimadzu，Japan）. More⁃over，the spectroscopic ellipsometry（SE）［28］，is usedand the linear optical constants（include the refractive in⁃dex n and extinction coefficient κ）are fitted by softwareFilmWizard® in the wavelength range of 350∼850 nm.For nonlinear absorption properties，the open-aper⁃ture（OA）mode Z-scan system had been built which in⁃troduced in our previous work ［3］. A Ti-sapphire laser
（Spectra Physics，USA） is used to excite the sampleswith 800 nm wavelength and 100 fs pulse duration. Inthe experiment，the sample is moved near the laser focusby a focusing lens（300 mm）and a stepping motor. Bymeasurement，the Rayleigh length（Z0）is 4 mm and thefocal beam radius（ω）is 32 μm at the focal point that ismuch larger than the film thickness. This condition isfound to be critical in the Z-scan theory［29］.
2 Results and discussions
2. 1 Film thickness and compositionThe thickness and the Ti atomic ratios of the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 thin films，which is measured by SEM andEDS，are listed in Table 2. It is feasible to increase thedoping concentration of the samples with increasing thesputtering power of Ti target magnetron. The atomic ra⁃tios of Ti are 0%，4. 00%，5. 37% and 6. 64% of the S1-S4 samples，respectively.
2. 2 crystalline structure and chemical stateThe XRD patterns of the annealed samples（S1-S4）are shown in Fig. 1. After removing the background in⁃tensity，the images show four diffraction peaks，indicat⁃ing that the samples have been in a distinct crystallinestate. On a comparison with the standard diffraction PDFcard， these four diffraction peaks including（006），
（009），（0015）and（0018）are correspond to the R3m

rhombohedral structure，in which the lattice constantsare a = b = 4. 262 Å and c = 30. 45 Å（JCPDS No：015-0874）. The same structure has been reported insome earlier research ［30］ about Sb2Te3，it also states thatTi is completely enclosed within the crystalline and actsas a doping element.Moreover，considering the simultaneous effects ofcrystal size and lattice strain on the XRD diffraction peakbroadening，the lattice parameters have been calculatedby using the Williamson-Hall relation（1）［31］as follows.
Bcosθ = ε (4sinθ ) + kλD , （1）

where λ is the wavelength of the X-ray radiation
（1. 54056 Å），B is the FWHM of the diffraction peak，and θ is the angle for the Bragg diffraction. The values ofthe average grain size D and the lattice strain ε are ob⁃tained from the intercept and slope. As shown in Table3，the average grain size in the film decreases with the in⁃crease of Ti doping concentration，but the lattice strainand dislocation density increase，indicating effective in⁃hibition of crystallization. Similar findings are found instudies on the phase change of the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 thinfilms ［32］. This should be due to Ti element doping mak⁃ing certain elements in the Sb2Te3 structure be replacedto form a new bonding structure. This type of phasechange material shows a nucleation-dominated behavior.For the same volume，more nucleation centers meansmaller grain sizes ［33］. While the stress，along with thedefects on the grain boundaries，also inhibits the graingrowth.X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy（XPS）is appliedto characterize the chemical valence and the bondingmodes of Ti doped Sb2Te3 samples. The XPS test uses AlKα x-rays（1486. 6 eV）to scan the binding energy（BE）spectrum and the concerned peaks of the film samples.Scanning spectra were recorded at energy steps of 1 eV，and the peak regions were recorded at energy steps of0. 1 eV. In order to correct the binding energy of the ele⁃ments，the raw data from XPS spectrometer were calibrat⁃ed according to the standard value of C1s 284. 6 eV recom⁃

Table 2 The thickness and the Ti atomic ratios of Ti-doped
Sb2Te3 thin films

表2 Ti掺杂Sb2Te3薄膜的厚度及Ti原子比例
Sample Number

S1
S2
S3
S4

Ti Target Power /W
0
30
40
50

Ti（Atomic %）
0
4. 00
5. 37
6. 64

Thickness/nm
61. 42
62. 29
65. 87
67. 03

Table 3 Effect of Ti doping on the structural parameters of the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 films
表3 Ti掺杂Sb2Te3薄膜的结构参数影响

Sample
S1
S2
S3
S4

Ti（Atomic %）
0
4. 00
5. 37
6. 64

Crystallite Size /nm
37. 34
31. 39
25. 40
20. 58

Lattice Strain（10-3）
6. 07
7. 22
8. 93
11. 02

Dislocation Density（1/D2 10-4 nm-2）
7. 17
10. 14
15. 49
23. 59
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mended by the instrument，and then performed peak fit⁃tings. As plotted in Figure 2a，the energies of two highintensity peaks are 529. 1 eV and 538. 5 eV，correspond⁃ing to the 3d5/2 and 3d3/2 of Sb，respectively. Similarly，two intense peaks are found at 572. 6 eV and 583. 0 eV，matching with the 3d5/2 and 3d3/2 of Te，respectively，inFigure 2b. And there is a small decrease in the bindingenergies of Sb and Te after doping with Ti，due to thesmaller electronegativity of Ti dopant. An interestingfound is that，as shown in Figure 2c，unlike the perfor⁃mances of Ti dopant in other compounds，the Ti dopedSb2Te3 samples do appear as two obviously independentpeaks at about 459. 1 eV and 464. 8 eV，correspondingto the Ti 2p3/2 and Ti 2p1/2，respectively. By comparingthis with other energy spectra involving Ti（2+，3+，4+）dopant，this result implies that the Ti dopant behaves asTi4+ valence state，as indicated to form TiTe2 while Ti isdoped into the Sb2Te3 thin films at a certain doping con⁃centration. This result support our previous research con⁃clusion that a certain concentration of titanium is dopedin Ge2Sb2Te5［34］，apparently the components of GeTe andSb2Te3 in the pseudo-ternary Ge2Sb2Te5 makes the dopingeffect more complicated. It proves that the regulatory ef⁃fect on Sb2Te3with the titanium doping directly is moreadvantageous. This is the original intention of this studyexpected to effectively regulate the optical properties ofSb2Te3 films through titanium doping.According to the Krebs model ［34］，the Ti atom thatoccupies the Sb position provides three electrons that par⁃ticipate in the bonding with the Te atoms，and the extraelectrons are released. In the Sb2Te3 lattice structure，thecomposition of Ti atoms can be described as follows.Sb2Te3 + 2Ti → 2Sb + Tisb2 Te3 + 2e . （2）
This experimental result further demonstrates the re⁃placement model，showing that the increased titaniumcontent and bonding to Te element replacing Sb elementleads to a reduction in the crystalline size. In p-typesemiconductors，the electrons released by this bondingmechanism will combine with the holes，which results ina reduction in the carrier concentration，this is also con⁃sistent with previous studies on reflectance and the galva⁃nomagnetic of Ti-doped Sb2Te3［27，35］.

2. 3 Linear optical propertiesThe optical transmission spectrum，with an infraredrange of 750∼ 1 600 nm applied to the Ti-doped Sb2Te3thin films，is presented in Fig. 3（a）. The spectralcurves of the samples are relatively flat with varying dif⁃ferent titanium doping ratios. It indicates that a broadspectral working bandwidth can be obtained for the sam⁃ple films doped in this way. For example，as a saturatedabsorber，there is no significant change in the lineartransmittance in the wavelength range around 1 550 nmfor the Er-doped lasers ［10］. Speci fi cally，the transmit⁃tance of the films increases with the increasing of Ti dop⁃ant，it can maintain the excellent optical characteristicsin the wide working bandwidth controlled by Ti doping atthe low concentration. Furthermore，the elliptic polariza⁃tion parameters were obtained using the SE experimentsat the three incident angles of 65，70，and 75. Based onthe Lorentz oscillator model，the fitting error was con⁃trolled within 0. 01 using FilmWizard® software. The re⁃fractive index curves are shown in Fig. 3（b）.To determine the absorption properties of the sam⁃ples，various formulas can be used that intuitively reflect

Fig. 2 XPS spectra of the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 films（a）Sb 3d，
（b）Te 3d，（c）Ti 2p
图 2 Ti 掺杂 Sb2Te3 薄膜的 X 射线光电子能谱图（a）Sb 3d，
（b）Te 3d，（c）Ti 2p

Fig. 1 XRD patterns of the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 thin films
图 1 Ti掺杂Sb2Te3薄膜的X射线衍射图
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the extinction coefficient，κ，and the optical band gap，
Eg. The linear absorption coefficient，α，is a criticalvariable， which can be calculated by the followingEq. 3.

α = 4πκλ . （3）
According to Tauc’s theory ［36］，the optical bandgap can be estimated by using the following Eq. 4，

(αhν) = A (hν - Eg ) n ，（4）
where hν is the photon energy，and A is a constant deter⁃mined from the effective mass. The exponent n dependson the electronic transition properties of materials. De⁃pending on their types，the n have different values，suchas 1/2，2，3/2 and 3，corresponding to direct allowed，indirect allowed，direct forbidden and indirect forbiddenband gaps，respectively［37］. For the Sb2Te3 thin films witha direct allowed narrow band gap ［38］，n value is the con⁃stant of 1/2. It can also be seen，from the above equa⁃tion，that the optical band gap Eg can be obtained fromthe x-axis intercept value of the linear part of the curve，that is，when a value of αhν is set to 0. As a very usefulparameter for determining the degree of disorder，theTauc parameter A，which contains valence and conduc⁃tion band states，can be obtained from the slope ［39］.With the increase of the Ti doping concentration，the rel⁃ative values of A2 corresponding to the slopes of the S1-S4 samples decreased slightly from 29. 18 to 16. 07 in

Fig. 4. It should be due to the disorder increase causedby the diffusion of Ti doped into Sb2Te3 thin films. Andthe optical band gap decreases from 1. 32 eV to 1. 25eV. According to Burstein–Moss theory ［39］，the de⁃crease in the band gap can be written as ∆Eg，which is ex⁃plicitly given by the Eq. 5，
∆Eg = ( )3π2n 2

3

2m*
VC

，（5）
where n refers to the carrier concentration. At a low dop⁃ing concentration，it is expected that the effective mass
m*

VC is either basically the same or has little influence.This Eq. 4 shows that the carrier concentration is posi⁃tively correlated to the size of the optical band gap. Thisshould be due to the reduction in the number of carriers，which is caused by the Ti doping as previously mentionedin the Ti bonding analysis. It can be expected that the op⁃tical band gaps of the samples will also decrease. This isconfirmed by the fitting results based on the experimentaldata presented in Fig. 4.
2. 4 Nonlinear optical absorption and damage

Fig. 3 (a) Transmittance and (b) refractive index curves of the
Ti-doped Sb2Te3 thin films
图3 Ti掺杂Sb2Te3薄膜的(a)透射谱和(b)折射率曲线

Fig. 4 The optical band gaps of the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 thin films
(a) S1, (b) S2, (c) S3, (d) S4
图 4 Ti 掺杂 Sb2Te3薄膜的光学带隙拟合曲线 (a) S1，(b) S2，
(c) S3，(d) S4
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thresholdA self-built open-aperture Z-scan system is em⁃ployed to determine the NOA characteristics of the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 thin films，which is excited by an 800 nmfemtosecond laser. Each sample film drives by using astepping motor to traverse along the Z-axis at a step of 1mm around the laser focus point. The transmitted lightintensity is measured by one detector，and comparedwith the measuring data of another detector to obtain thenormalized transmittance ［3］. It is noteworthy that the ex⁃periment must be performed at a relatively low power toensure low nonlinear scattering interference and samplesdamage. Furthermore，possible background nonlinear ef⁃fects were excluded using the transmission measurementsunder the same experimental conditions including thesubstrates.Figure 5 shows the NOA behavior of the S1-S4 sam⁃ples，where the data points are measured from the experi⁃mental，and yields the fitted curves. It is found that thenormalized transmittance first increases with an approachto the laser focus，and then gradually decreases as themeasurement point moves away. Obviously，the normal⁃ized transmittance curve of each sample in Fig. 5 is posi⁃tively symmetric for the measurement focus coordinates，indicating a reversible saturation absorption（SA）behav⁃ior of the sample at reasonable experimental laser intensi⁃ty. This property is generated because the optical bandgaps of 1. 32∼1. 25 eV are smaller than the photon ener⁃gy of the excitation laser at 800 nm wavelength（equal to1. 55 eV）. Thus，the electrons in the valence band areexcited by absorbing the energy of the incident photonsand transition directly to the conduction band. In thiscase，when the light intensity is sufficiently strong，theground state electrons become exhausted. Due to thePauli exclusion principle，further photon absorption isprevented and a bleaching effect occurs at the position ofthe laser focusing on the sample film，which is also con⁃sistent with the saturated absorption theory.In order to more specifically reflect the nonlinear ab⁃sorption of the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 thin films，the nonlinearcoefficient β，which is defined from α = α0 + βI，can beestimated（based on sheik bohea’s Z-scan theory）fromthe following Eq. 6［40］.

TOA =∑m = 0
∞
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( )1 + z2

z0 2
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( )m + 1 3
2

，（6）
where TOA is the normalized transmittance，I0 is the laserintensity at the focal point，z refers to the current sampleposition（the distance from the focal point），z0 is depen⁃dent on the optical Rayleigh length，and Leff is the effec⁃tive thickness calculated from the Eq. 7 that relates toboth the linear absorptivity α0 and the physical thickness
L of the films［41］.

Leff = 1 - e
-α0L

α0
. （7）

In applications，great attention is often paid to boththe nonlinear absorption coefficient and damage thresh⁃old of materials. Not only the nonlinear absorption coeffi⁃cients were measured，but also the damage threshold inthis investigation，as shown in Fig. 6 and Table 4. Inter⁃estingly，with the increase of Ti doping，the damagethresholds of Ti-doped Sb2Te3 films increase from 188. 6

Fig. 5 The normalized transmittance curves of the Ti-doped
Sb2Te3 thin films（a）S1，（b）S2，（c）S3，（d）S4
图 5 Ti掺杂 Sb2Te3薄膜的归一化透射率曲线（a）S1，（b）S2，
（c）S3，（d）S4
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to 265. 5 GW/cm2，which is advantageous for Sb2Te3films that act as saturated absorbers in nonlinear devic⁃es. Notably，the damage threshold here is only a qualita⁃tive experimental result，that is，when the laser powergradually increases，the test film can no longer maintaingood and reversible nonlinear absorption characteristics，it can be judged that it reaches the damage threshold.The saturation absorption spectrum is determinedonly by the line width and laser intensity of the atomic en⁃ergy level transition involved. Therefore，it is an effec⁃tive means to regulate the optical characteristics of Sb2Te3films including the optical band gap and the saturationabsorption coefficient by controlling the titanium dopingconcentration. According to the saturation absorption the⁃

ory where the electron absorbing photons lead to transi⁃tion occurrence，a narrower optical band gap implies aneasier absorption effect. Experimental results show thatthe nonlinear absorption coefficient does not keep in⁃creasing with the decrease of optical band gap in the Ti-doped Sb2Te3 films. Combined with the results above onthe effect of titanium doping on the sample crystallinity，it is not difficult to speculate on the real reason why thecrystallization is inhibited. The inhibition of crystalliza⁃tion will weaken the nonlinear absorption effect. In orderto show that this is indeed a competitive factor，the nor⁃malized transmittance curves of the amorphous（AM）and crystalline（CR）Sb2Te3 is given in Fig. 7，and theother specific parameters are listed in Table 4. Obvious⁃ly，the nonlinear absorption of the crystalline Sb2Te3 ismuch stronger. Therefore，the increase in Ti doping con⁃centration reduces the optical band gap width and favorssaturation absorption while inhibiting the crystallization，resulting in a competitive relationship.
3 Conclusion

In summary， this investigation confirms that theSb2Te3 thin film microstructure and its optical propertiescan be effectively regulated by proper titanium doping，especially with its potential value as saturated absorbersin future nonlinear device applications. The Ti-dopedSb2Te3 film samples with different titanium doping con⁃centrations are prepared using a magnetron sputteringtool. For the microstructure，the X-ray diffraction resultsindicate that the samples are crystalline with a R3mrhombohedral structure and it is determined that an in⁃crease of doping with Ti inhibits crystallization，whichleads to a grain size decrease. For the optical properties，with the increase of the Ti doping concentration，the opti⁃cal band gap decreases from 1. 32 eV to 1. 25 eV causedby the reduction in the number of carriers due to theBurstein-Moss effect. By the open-aperture Z-scan sys⁃tem，all the samples exhibited significant nonlinear opti⁃cal properties for saturated absorption and a high damagethreshold with the increase of Ti doping excited by a fem⁃tosecond laser at the wavelength of 800 nm. The studyfound the increase in Ti doping concentration reduces theoptical band gap width and favors saturation absorptionwhile inhibiting the crystallization，resulting in a compet⁃itive relationship. In conclusion，Ti doped Sb2Te3 thinfilms have broad potential applications in the field of non⁃linear devices such as saturated absorbers.
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